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ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY 9, 1887.

The Forernani of the Jury and his
-Remnarks.

TxE reauit of the civio eloctions is now
toc weli known ta noud comment, but ive
take this opport'înity to deliver a few words

* of timeiy counsel te, the new mayor and
aldermen. The financial condition of St.
John -8 at present far from satisfactory and
to ai! appearances wili mot improve for sorne
time te corne ; therefore it ia essentiai that

- the new niayor and council guard welI the
exponditurâ for the coming year,-niake it
as economicàl as possible. Public money is
a public trust, and the membors of the coun-
cil shouid bear ia mind that they are elected
by the peojle to look ççell af ter the interesta
of the city *and ite people generaliy and flot
to play into the hande of a few contractera
and manipulators who live oniy to plunder

the public* cheat. Wo sincerely hope that the new counicil wiil dis-
charge the dnties with which tbey are invested te the honor of
themselves aud the city.

THB Queens County ost in Parlfament appears to have created

ceîsiaernble feeliniz among tbe New Brnswick liberala. The hope
of unsenting M~r. Baird-hy a cowmittee of the House wili of course
prove unsuccesaful, az matters uf that kind are deoided in law
courta. Mr. Baird will undoubtedly hoid, the ett for the remainder
of the session at least, but whethur he wili retain possession of it
fur the renýainder cf the terni tisne atid the law courts wiil deter-
muine. No douibt Mr. King feols dissatiaGed at the stand the affair
htis taken, but we preaume that hie supporters wili figbt bard te, re.
gâin the seat.

IN our next issue we wiii oxhibit a picture that wili create a
.sensation in one circle at least in this city. This pioture will, we
hope, decide a question of vital imp<>ýrtance to St. John. Tha-t our
suggestion wiii be greeted with considerable opposition by the
parties concerned we know, but we bie know that it ie a fair and
honeat 8uggestion, one that wiii prove vcry popular with the peo.
pie. We would advise ail readera of this issue to be snre and pur.
chase a copy cf the next issue of JURY in expectatioh of a treat.

'Tis a great pity that our police do not look up those roughs who
uproot troes on our publie squares. Two troes recentiy planted iii
Queens Square, one by Mr. Wm. Duffeil in memory cf his brother,
and another by the merabers cf Wellington No. 1 Rose Comxpany,
have beeu tori up by some rouRhs a few nights ago. If an example
was made by a le,« o! theBe rascals being sent te, jail the thi-ng
would, no doubt, be atopped.

TnE action cf the .Daily Teqerapi. st Saturday in publishing
the article on street cleaning had the effeot cf placing Mr. Conrneil,
the contracter, in a very unenviabie position beforo the public of
this city. The Telegra.phs report was, in our estimation, very
wrongfully given and rather premature as well, as the month bad
not expired nut the tinie the Telegrapli came eut on Saturday. A4
great many of the atreets were cleaned on Saturday, the last day
before the expiration cf the month, making the Tdlegraph's report
poor authority for the truth cf the matter. Thon, again, the
weather the last month was very much agaittat street cleaning,
even Saturday bringing a snow atorni as heavy as in Pebruary,
which, with the ramn storm, nmade it impossible for the work
te proceed. With tbt. new watering carte and other facilitios which
.are now in course of conistruction Mr. Conneli will in future have
the streeta cleaned and watered as they neyer were before. Every,
sensible person wiil admit that the weather of April was seriously
againat atreet cleaniug, and therefore, we think, considering every-
thing, the work was well done.

A New Brunswick Industry.
Those persons who are ever deploring the sickness of business

and whe are deep seating in their minda the imaginary belief thac
the commercial depression ext,,nds into ail branches of trade and
manufactures abould pay an hour's visit to, the New Brunswick
Cordage Work8, owned and managed by T. Connor & Sons. A
representative cf JURY spent. over an heur there inspecting the
works aud. methods used iu producing the -reos, etc, of which we
every day ee se mach and cf the construction cf which we Lkno'w
se little. Machinery with ail the latest modern improvements fa
ùsed, and ropes ana fishing twines cf every aize aud description ara
apun with marvelieus neatness and despatch. Roes cf twenty..
two inchea iu circumference have there been manufacturedg The.
New Brunswick Cordage WorkB, which is the largest in the -Domin.
ion, aoes au extensive bnsinéas iu «Upper Canadla sudt the 'United
States. Business at present is booming, giving conitaxxt work to
about one hundred and twenty persona. The main ropewalk je
twelve hundred and fifty feet long.


